Deposits formed on the membrane during ultrafiltration of aqueous solutions of individual whey proteins were examined under a scanning electron microscope. Gamma-globulin formed granules which agglomerated and stacked into layers to form a porous matrix on the membrane. Beta-tactoglobulin and bovine serum albumin both formed sheets on the membrane and formed multimers which were identified by sodium dodecyl sulfate gel electrophoresis.
INTRODUCTION
Time-dependent flux decline remains an unsolved problem in membrane separation processes such as reverse osmosis and ultrafiltration. Several investigators have proposed that a slime, cake, or gel layer forms above the membrane in some systems during ultrafiltration (3, 6, 10) . This supposition has been substantiated by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (8) , although with cottage cheese whey, the surface fouling is more structured than indicated by the terms "gel" or "slime." In whey, surface fouling is characterized by the oriented deposition of macromolecules, microorganisms, and whey protein aggregates in agglomerated matrices with sheet-forming materials filling tie interstices. These materials Received September 10, 1974 . 1Supported in part by the Dairy Council of California.
together form a compact composite layer of deposits over the membrane.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the membrane-fouling mechanism by SEM examination of deposits formed during ultrafiltration of solutions of individual whey proteins. Results provide insight into the nature of the physical structures formed by principal whey proteins. The results also facilitate identification of fouling deposits on membrane during ultrafiltration of whey itself.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Commercially available bovine 7-globulin (Schwarz/Mann Research Laboratories, NY, Lot No. Y-3145), reported to be 95.5% electrophoretically pure, was used. Bovine serum albumin (BSA) (Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, MO, Lot No. A-4378) also was used as obtained from the manufacturer. Beta-lactoglobulin and c~-lactalbumin were fractionated in our laboratory from fresh commercial cottage cheese whey by methods described by Aschaffenburg and Drewry (2) and Robbins and Kronman (11) .
Each protein was dissolved in distilled water to a concentration approximating its concentration in whey. The concentration and unadjusted pH of each solution are in Table 1 . A 300 ml batch of each solution was ultrafiltered for 35 min on a PM10 membrane (Amicon Corp., Lexington, MA). Ultrafiltration conditions in the thin channel flow cell are in Table 1 and in reference (8) . In each experiment, samples were collected of the feed solution, the bulk retentate left in the feed tank at the end of the experiment, the immediate retentate accumulated on or near the membrane in the ultrafiltration cell, and the ultrafiltrate. These samples were incubated over night at 23 C in 1% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) containing .002M iodoacetamide, and analyzed qualitatively by SDS disc gel electrophoresis on 5% acrylamide gels (5, 9, 13) . Details of the electrophoresis procedure, including identifica- tion of the bands by calibration of the gels with whey and nonwhey proteins, are in reference (9) . Polymers of /3-1actoglobulin and BSA are detectable with the SDS procedure. In the present work, iodoacetamide was used instead of mercaptoethanol to minimize dissociation of these polymers (9, 13) . Both the feed solution and the PM10 membrane for each ultrafiltration were examined by SEM. The feed solution was diluted 1:4 by volume with distilled water (.5 ml feed solution in 2.0 ml distilled water). A 1 ml aliquot of the diluted sample was passed through a .4 /~m Nuclepore membrane (Nuclepore Corp., Pleasanton, CA), infused with ethanol and amyl acetate, and was critical-point dried for SEM examination (1, 8) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Permeation rates during ultrafiltration of the protein solutions are in Fig. 1 . The rate for whey is included for comparison. The .4% /3-1actoglobulin solution had the lowest ultrafiltration rate (nearly as low as whey itself) with progressively higher rates for .08% 7-globulin, .04% BSA, and .16% a-lactalbumin. Permeation rates were low throughout the experiment for the whey, 3-1actoglobulin, and 7-globulin solutions. Rates for BSA and a-lactalbumin solutions started high, decreased rapidly at first, and then decreased more slowly.
The Sheet-Forming Proteins
Beta-lactoglobulin and bovine serum albumin. Gel SDS electrophoretograms of the .4% /3-1actoglobulin ultrafiltration samples (Fig. 2) indicate that t3-1actoglobulin was pure. Both feed and retentate samples (gels 2a, 2b, and 2d) show heavy monomeric (18,500 daltons) and lighter dimeric (36,000 daltons)3-tactoglobulin bands. To reduce band distortion, 8M urea was added to some retentate samples to a final concentration of 4M (7) . The urea addition split the dimeric 3-1actoglobulin into two discrete bands. It is improbable that either of the bands was a contaminant since samples not suspended in urea showed one discrete band in both bulk retentate (gel 2b) and immediate retentate (gel 2d). The ultrafiltrate, gel 2f, showed no bands, indicating/3-1actoglobulin was retained by the PM10 membrane.
Gel SDS electrophoretograms of .04% BSA ultrafiltration samples are in Fig. 3 . The feed solution, gel 3a, shows a heavy band of BSA monomer (66,000 daltons) and fainter dimeric (132,000 dahons) and trimeric (198,000 daltons) BSA bands. Impurities were noticeable at 144,000 and 56,000 daltons. With the more concentrated retentate samples (gels 3b, 3d), a minor impurity was evident at 75,000 daltons, and a strong doublet appeared at 36,000 daltons reminiscent of the doublets in gels 2c and 2d of the urea-treated 3-Iactoglobulin. However, the addition of urea to the BSA retentate samples (3c, 3e) caused the impurity doublets to disappear. The ultrafiltrate was Impurities in the concentrated BSA samples could be polymers of a single protein and bear the molecular weights 36,000; 56,000; 75,000; and 144,000 daltons. These are approximately the molecular weights of the dimer, trimer, tetramer, and octamer of 13-1actoglobulin ( Fig. 2 and reference 9) although it would be surprising to find 13-1actoglobulin in a serum protein preparation. Nevertheless, the 36,000 dalton impurity appeared to accumulate on the membrane as evident from the differences in band intensities in gels 3b and 3d. The 36,000 dalton impurity doublet was more pronounced in the immediate retentate sample, gel 3d, than in the bulk retentate sample, gel 3b.
Figures 4a (~3-1actoglobulin) and 5a (BSA) are micrographs of samples of feed solution mounted on Nuclepore membranes. Both 13-lactoglobulin and BSA are sheet-forming materials. Beta-lactoglobulin seemed to form a tougher sheet than BSA.
In Fig. 4a , the top layer of the ~-lactoglobulin sheet has peeled back to reveal the Nuclepore pores and also a second layer. The mechanism of formation of these sheets is not evident from this micrograph, but in thinner deposits, strands of protein commonly are seen. /3-1actoglobulin is expected to be denatured, but stranding behavior is similar at other pH values whenever the [~-lactoglobulin film is thin. It is unlikely that higher magnifications would reveal more fine structure in the thicker films because Chakraborty (4) reports no particular structure in ~-lactoglobulin masses to 40,000x magnification by transmission electron microscopy.
Figures 4c and 4d are electron micrographs of I~-lactoglobulin deposits on a PM10 (33a) membrane after 35 min of ultrafiltration. Near the feed inlet (Fig. 4c) , the membrane has an obvious continuous coat over the membrane surface. In addition, the deposits exhibited a cohesive or adhesive nature similar to deposits from whey encountered earlier (8) . Fig. 4d was taken at a higher magnification in a region where deposition was less. The surface masses do not appear to be covered over, and a stranding structure is evident. Although it is difficult to discern on the PM10 membrane surface, there is probably a thin sheet of material beneath the larger stranding matrices. The low initial ultrafiltration rates and subsequent decrease that the .4% /~-lactoglobulin exhibited suggest an early formation of a complete sheet followed by progressive buildup of additional layers. Fig. 5a shows a partial sheet of BSA formed over the Nuclepore membrane. Clusters of granular material are scattered on the right side of the strip of unobstructed pores. Fig. 5b is a view of the general surface of the PM10 (41a) membrane used to ultrafilter .04% BSA solution. Granular materials are all over the surface. From the high ultrafiltration rates of this solution, it is doubtful that a thick continuous sheet formed on the membrane surface. Presumably, BSA was dispersed fairly well in the feed at low concentration. The declining ultrafiltration rate as in Fig. 1 may correspond to formation of a sheet as concentration increased• The good dispersion of BSA also may explain why the permeation rate for BSA is considerably higher than for 13-1actoglobulin.
Gamma-Globulin
Electrophoretograms SDS of the "y-globulin ultrafiltration samples are in Fig. 6 . The feed sample (Fig. 6a) the more concentrated retentate samples, gels 6b to 6e. The urea-treated retentate samples in gels 6c and 6e show the dimer (132,000 daltons) and trimer (200,000 daltons) of BSA, the series of impurities observed earlier with BSA (144,000; 75,000; and 56,000 daltons), and an impurity at Z25,000 daltons. The immediate retentate sample, gel 6d, shows a multiplicity of bands. This may be explained by presuming that in the immediate vicinity of membrane where permeation takes place, there is an altered ionic environment (compared to that in the bulk feed tank), causing the high polymers of one of the contaminants to dissociate into lower subunits (36,000 and 18,500 daltons). Suspending the same immediate retentate sample in 8M urea causes the 18,500 band and one band at 36,000 to disappear as in gel 6e. Fig. 7b (2,400×) . the sheet-forming whey proteins, fi-lactoglobulin, and BSA.
In Fig. 7b and c, the 7-globulin concentration was doubled to .16%, and a sample was mounted on a .4 /Jm Nuclepore membrane. From the similarity of the sheet-like deposits in Fig. 7b, 5a , and 4a, one might suspect that the sheet in 7b was formed by the prominent contaminants (BSA and the contaminant with molecular weight similar to/3-1actoglobulin) and not by the 7-globulin itself. Micrographs of other samples of 7-globulin which had fewer impurities showed predominantly granules such as in Fig. 7a or matrix formation as in Fig. 7c .
Photomicrograph 7c is a four-fold enlargement of the indicated region in micrograph Fig.   FIG. 7e . Scanning electron micrograph of T-globulin deposits: higher magnification of central region in Fig. 7d (2,550×) . 7b. With the higher concentration of 7-globulin in this sample, the amorphous granules in Fig.  7a stack into layers of granular matrices. The granules in turn appear to be coated with a film. Although Nuclepore pores cannot be seen, it is assumed that the pores are still free for permeation. The texture of deposits did not hinder permeation as drastically as the complete sheet which occurred in the/3-1actoglobu-lin and BSA samples. Similar features were formed by .08% 9'-globulin solution on the ultrafiltration membrane shown in micrographs 7d and e. The two photomicrographs were taken in the central region of the membrane where the heaviest deposition of feed materials was expected. Fig.  7d is a general view of the deposits at a tower magnification showing the incomplete sheet atop the granular matrices. Fig. 7e is a 2,550× magnification of the exposed region of the granular matrices at the center of micrograph Fig. 7d . Here, the amorphous granules are dispersed on top of the matrix and in the interstices. Fine strands reminiscent of ~3-1acto-globulin are at the edge of the thick portions of the matrix. These strands may well be the contaminant proteins coating over the matrices formed by the stacked granules of 7-globulin.
Alpha-Lactalbumin
Although it is the second most abundant protein in whey, a-lactalbumin gave the highest ultrafiltration rate among the four major whey protein solutions tested (Fig. 1) . In fact, the ultrafiltration rate was about equal to the rate observed when ultrafiltrate through a PM10 membrane was used as feed on a new membrane. Thus, ~-lactalbumin is not likely to be a significant membrane fouling component of whey.
Electrophoretograms SDS of the feed and retentate samples show two minor impurities along with the main o~-lactalbumin band (Fig.  8a to 8e) . Here, &-lactalbumin was assigned a molecular weight of 16,200 (9) . Another commonly accepted value is 14,400 (12) . The 24,000 dalton impurity band can be the same inseparable protein component reported by Aschaffenburg and Drewry (2), and Robbins and Kronman (11) in their crystallization of (x-lactalbumin. The other impurity is the /3-lactoglobulin monomer (18,500 daltons). As evident from the electrophoretograms, the feed In accord with the high ultrafiltration rate, the feed solution m o u n t e d on a Nuclepore membrane resembled an unused Nuclepore filter (Fig. 9a) . Most of the &-lactalbumin was able to pass through the Nuclepore membrane except at places between the pores where a few small, spherical c~-lactalbumin particles can be detected (indicated in figure by arrows). Strands stretching across some pores are likely to be residues of the contaminant 3-1actoglobu-lin. The ultrafiltration membrane used with the .16% ff-lactalbumin solution appeared to be clear and structureless.
Alpha-lactalbumin also was examined at pH values approximating its isoelectric region, 4.25 to 4.50 (7) to explore further its structure. At pH 4.2, the pH of least solubility, the feed solution was turbid and more a-lactalbumin was retained on the Nuclepore membrane. The abundant deposits were spherical bodies of various sizes (Fig. 9b) . Fig. 9c is a high magnification of a relatively barren region of the pH 4.2 sample showing several spherical 0t-lactalbumin entities in Nuclepore pores as indicated by arrows.
The photomicrographs of a-lactalbumin at the two pH values suggest that a-lactalbumin exists as much smaller size spherical bodies at pH 6.6 than at pH 4.2. This is in accord with sedimentation-equilibrium studies by Kronman et al. (7) which suggest that a-lactalbumin aggregates to high molecular weight species below pH 4, has a low solubility between pH 4 and 5.25, and is soluble with only limited molecular association on the alkaline side of 5.25. In whey, it is more likely that the (~-lactalbumin is in the solubilized state and as small size particles because a-lactalbumin is observed frequently in the ultrafiltrate from PMIO membranes. Furthermore, it was retained on Nuclepore membranes as small spherical bodies perceivable at 14,000x [see 
CONCLUSION
Even though the protein environments in the aqueous solutions were different from the environment in cottage cheese whey, structural identification of the individual whey proteins provided several clues to understanding the fouling of membranes during ultrafiltration. The essential features also have been observed with whey itself (8) . The differences caused by changes in pH, ionic strength, and other environmental factors are currently under investigation.
Theoretically, all whey proteins should be able to pass through a .4 /~m Nuclepore membrane. Nevertheless, the scanning electron micrographs show that three of the four major proteins studied were retained. Gamma-globulin, a high molecular weight protein which produces roughly spherical shaped particles, was retained when the particles agglomerated or stacked together above the Nuclepore membrane. Also, at higher concentration (.16%), the particles can associate into cross-linking matrices. Beta-lactoglobulin and BSA were retained on the Nuclepore membrane as sheets even though they are smaller molecules than ?-globulin. Alpha-lactalbumin was retained only when a protein sheet of other constituents was present.
The significance of a particular protein in reducing permeation rates through ultrafiltration membranes (which are finer pored than the Nuclepore membranes) depends on the manner of deposition and also the protein's relative concentration in whey. Beta-lactoglobulin appears to be a significant fouling component because of its sheet-forming potential and because it constitutes approximately 50% of the total whey proteins. The low ultrafiltration rate found for solutions of/3-1actoglobulin, only slightly above the rate for whey, supports the hypothesis that /3-1actoglobulin is important in the fouling of ultrafiltration membranes. High molecular weight proteins originally in whey or formed during ultrafiltration such as ")'-globulin, higher polymers of /3-1actoglobulin and BSA, and residual casein complexes, can obstruct permeation because of their large sizes when they settle on the ultrafiltration membrane. These particles also provide anchor points for the sheet-forming proteins to aid in bridging pores and forming thicker sheets. Although BSA has the potential to form sheets as well as to form high molecular weight polymers, it is probably less important in causing rapid fouling because it is in relatively low concentration. At higher concentrations, during the latter period of ultrafiltration, BSA contributes to the fouling deposition and hinders permeation. On the other hand, nonaggregated c~-lactalbumin does not foul the membrane even though it is relatively abundant. Alpha-lactalbumin spheres are retained on the membrane, however, after a layer of other proteins already has formed.
